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NCapturc' wo Deserters Judge McDaffee, was assessed $200Father Who Goes to .Louis Nash Will Bel and costs. He pleaded guilty to
selling liquor. The officers making
the arrests were S. M. Fulton and

cided upon at a meeting of the city
ouncil Monday night, after several

property owners had objected to
having the tdwer located near their
residence properties. The new
tower is a part of the scheme of ex-

tensive water system improvements
to be undertaken by the city this fall
and for which bonds were voted in
August.

Ak-Sar-B- en Kins

Jingler Believes

. Open Sorghum Plant.
Beatrice, Ts'eb., Sept. IS. (Spe-

cial.) The sorghum plant of the
Lang company north of the city be-

gan operations yesterday with pros-
pects for the

,
heaviest output in

years. Farmer this year planted a
larger acreage of sugar cane in Gage
county than usuaL

IJ. A. Moore. t

County Will Bury Young :

Union Pacific Fireman

Appoint New Polite Chief
. In Kearney Department

Kearney, Neb., Sept. l'S. (Spe-
cial.) A vacancy existing on the
police force, caused by the resigna-
tion of Chief Bede Laughton, who
joined the Union Pacific force, was
filled by appointment of Officer Joe
Morris as chief. The new chief was
also given an increase Jn salary. In
addition a special traffic officer was
appointed, to devote all his time to
enforcement of the vehicle laws.

Grand Island, Neb., Sept. 15.

From Army at Kearney
Kearney, Neb., Sept. '

The police are still holding
Cecil "Mayingo, 19, and George Mal-vai- n,

20, both members of. the-55t- h

Infantry, stationed at Camp Fun ston.
They admit being deserters fronj
the army. ' Both , men were vlaken
by" the police while climbing yito a
car, after certain marks of identifi-
cation had been removed from 'the
machine. They pleaded that the car
was merely being taken for a. ride,
to look the country over. The a,rmy
officials have been notified and it
is expected they will come after their
men within the next "few days.

Got Son From Jail

f
Held for.Speedin'g

Haste makes waste. .

And George W. Schultz, 1920 Wirt
street now admits it.

Schultz was at home yesterday
afternoon when the telephone rang.
He was greeted with the familiar
voice of his-so- Herbert. J.

got me down ftere, 5n

jail, dad," Herbert told his - father.
"And I need a $20 cash bond -- to
get out."

"What are you arrested for?"
asked the father.

(special.) Hie body of Harry Dia-
mond, young student fireman on the
Union Pacific who was killed at

M. Reynolds Sends in Prize
Rhyme for Wednesday in

The Bee's Contest.
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Cozad last week, while . walking Securities Boot Shopalongside the treight locomotive on
which he had been riding, has been

Anyone else may contribute one
or more jingles.

2- - The guess must be embodied
in a jingle, either a "King's J ngle"
or a '"Queen's Jingle." It must
be written plainly and enclosed in '

an envelope addressed to the
Jingle Editor of The Bee.

3. Each jingle must be on a
separate sheet of paper, the
"King's Jingle" on one and' the
"Queen's Jingle" on another.

4. The author of the best jin-
gle each day will receive two

tickets to Con T. Kennedy's
carnival shows.

5. The person who guesses
correctly the name of the king will
receive any $10 article in any
Omaha "store; the person who
guesses correctly the name of the
queen will receive a second otder
for 510 worth of merchandise in'
any Omaha store.

6. In case two or more persons
make the same winning guesses,
the author of the best jingle will
receive the first prize and the au-
thor of the second best jingle a
separate $5 prize.

7. The' contest will close Sep-
tember 22.

turned over to the officials of DawIt's to be "Kiflg Louis" of Ak-Sa-r-

son county for burial. He was mak-

ing his first trip in his new position,Ben this year, according to E. M. j

No record could be found as to .his

"Charged with speeding and reck--

State Agents Nab1 Booze
Manufacturer and Dealer

Madison, Neb., Sept 15. (Special
Telegram). Elmer Johnson, resid-
ing near Newm,an Grove, was ar-
rested by ' state officers and was
sentenced in county court Wednes-
day to 60 dajrs in, the county jail
on the charge of operating a distil-
lery. Henry Hensigler, a wealthy
farmer .living in Emerick precinct,
was arrested by the same officers
and after appearing before County

residence.

O'Neill Will Erect Water
Tower in Business Street

O'Neill, Neb., Sept 15. (Special).
The city will erect its new 150,000

gallon water to ivcr in the center of
the main business street, in the north
end of the city. The location was de- -

Well Known Woman Golf

Player Dies at Norfolk
Stanton, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special

Telegram). Mrs. Frank PaTr.of this
city, a well-Know- n golf player, died
at a Norfolk hospital. 'A cold, which
she caught last' week while playing
in the state golf tournament fit
Omaha, is" blamed for her illness.

Reynolds, HensUaw hotel, winner ol

today's prize in The Bee's
jingle contest. He jingles to

this effect:
To name In pro Kins Is out

of my vocation,
llurh less to writ tn Jingling-- rhyme to

meet with approbation:But wfrc I Just to rlioose a king, I'd
almost bft omo cnh.

The royal diadem will grace the brow ol
I.outs Nash.
You can write a jingle picking

some one for king or queen of n.

You may win a daily prize
and one of the grand prizes as well.
Here are the contest rules:

1. No governor of
or any member of his family is
eligible to compete, nor any em-

ploye of The Bee or his relative.

less driving," answered the youth.
"I'll be right down," and theiather

hung up.
Dad Schultz was right down.
But his son was most surprised

when he sawa patrolman leading
his father to the desk sergeant with
the words :

'
,

"Here's another speeder for you."
The elder Schultz had hurried a

bit toq fast to get his Son but of
jail, ana1 had landed there himself
on a similar charge.

Both were later released on $20
each.

m

LThe Parrs are all well-know- n

throughout this part of trie sate.
Mr. Parr is an extensivaJand .hold-
er in Stanton county end owns' an
interest in the Norfolk Bottling rCo.,

The Season's Newest All Sold on That Second
Floor-Sho- rt Profit Plan. Better Come Up You'll
Save Money. j

Morse'Bluff Wants Game.
Morse Bluff, Neb., base ball team

is looking for a game for. Sunday,
September 19. Managers wanting
to take them on should telegraph
O. O. Lodenhcrg at Morse Bluff.

Line business of whichis:onducted
by his tvo brothers, Joeand Ben

Bee Want Ads Bring Results. arr. .

Women Like Pray's all .

Mips Ivory.MeijWf. Securities Bldf. ' Second Floor 16th and Farnam' I
m

(T:li:il!IUIMIIIIIf1tltt!IIIIIU

TheV Princes Dreiser la
not included In thin bnr--
gnln offer.. At the Male s

i Ills ' W
1

because they are always made to feel at
home in a Fray store the salesmen are '

taught that the utmost courtesy is due
them, and that courtesy is a part of our
policy.

"
I i

I

Then Pray's stores are the only shops
- in Omaha where women are given a real
assortment of PHOENIX HOSE to select
from. We are H e a d q u a r t e r s for
PHOENIX HOSE, every one of those fa-

mous PHOENIX shades all their won-

derful patterns are here iA every size
even outsizes.

'-

Let us show you .our assortment of
PHOENIX HOSE. And at your Request,
it will be a pleasure for us to suggest the
HOSE to match that new frock or
those new dancing slippers. Come in

- TODAY the New Fall PHOENIX crea-

tions arxyjust in. ,

price we Include the large
fixe dresser, the hand- - S
some toilet table, a roomy j
eh Iffoiler' and a fullvslied
bed. 'The. four pieces are . jrdesigned after the Adam .555
period and ,as you will
note'the ' dresser, toilet 5
tabic and chiffonier' are '

riiufprl .

' with I goodly 5

I'roportioned .mirrors.m m; wptFi f

TIEMTIIOMS ".

Djmdee 1Hms wives
COLORADO ELBERTA PEACHES

Finest 6f the season, for canning, in
bushel" Baskets

Special for Thursday QQ
Per Bushel ...... .OJ,
Our immense purchasingjwwer enables
us to give Our Dundee Customers the
benefit of same.

Ankola Coffee, the same quality EjA
as in the past, now, per lb. VC

, LOOTS' 'SOMNER -
Omaha's Finest Grocer

. Iluy the act of - four' 3

0pieces on most liberal
terms at the special price. I. if .

RUG BargainsTypical Hartman
"

'''

Cur rug department has the reputation of being supplied '

with the highest grade of rugs offered for sale in Omaha.
When we offer these rugs at a reduction in price it is time
for you to act. especially since you can buy the rug you
most desire on Liberal Credit Terms. Investigate the rugs
listed below.

K
CI i
r

y

For Men

$Q&75Royal
Wilton Rugs,

49th and Dodge Phone Walnut 102
The Largest Retail SUGAR HOUSE in Nebraska, for

the Past Two Years at the Lowest Prices,

TWO STORES
508-1- 0 South 16th

'

, ,

and 1908 Farnam St. .
f

The Home of PHOENIX HOSE for Men and Women.

In Mahogany .

A new and popular
style of wood bed
at & reduced price.
Has sanitary teel $25I

at

9x12 Axminster &

Rugs, reduced
to 4... ... . . . .

2 side rails

Seam-
less Velvet
Rugs, at. . :.V

I ' --
c

la ai
' " ''-Tr-C--r

-

i Columbia

Records i
Golden Oak
28x42-lnc- h ton li

$9895brary table of real
character.'' Has
heavy posts and is
as shown .. ..

Use Your

1 Credit
Credit without Inter-
est has become a
fixed pnrt of the
It a r t m n n Service
that Is extended to
every customer It Is
a policy that hns
iron us a host of
friends nr Omaha-m- any

a nest has
been feathered on
Hnrtman'a Liberal
Terms, llemember
that a small cash
payment insures im-
mediate delivery of
your purchase, and
you pny the bill in
easy installments to
suit your
ence.

Have you heard the'
newest records for
September? W have
the full line and you

will find It a pleas-
ure to hear them in
our new record-hcarln- ic

booths. Re-
member thnt . at
Hnrtman'a It is no
trouble to play any
number of records
tor you we don't
want you to feel thnt
you are necessarily
oblltred to buy the
records are here and
since they are partic-
ularly icood wej want
you to hear them.

Colonial Bed and Dresser
Two handsome pieces in rich imitation walnut.
Ordinarily the jrice would be
almost double, but we have a .

limited number of the two ar

9 L Cedar Chest
ticles left from fine suites,
and the price therefore great- -'

ly reduced. Use your credit
85If . 3 At...,. nmfreely at Hartman's.

Absolutely mothp-
roof. Is . large
enough to hold all
of ono's clothing,
and It's specially
priced, too

W JLJ-- jj Offered in tie f : , i 4
g li FesHS golden or ma- - u h - - r ; r LfTl ? 1 I

ss- - rTT hogany finish. UILJ ', ' f 1 Unrrlr', I
A Demonstration of jftedl Economy: 2 ib$. of

MMazola Friedr 208 Doughnuts 2 lbs.
of Lard Fried Only 138

1
y Desk BookcaseSolid Oak Chairs

aa tC Gblden Oak Bed
It's Mahogany
Chair to match at--$2250

Just as we show It here
as handsome a piece of fur-
niture as yon will find in
Omaha and tomorrow you
can bur it at a reduced
price. Golden oak finish.

The new style of canitary
bea that Is so popular with
people who like good furni-
ture. Has the sanitary steel
side rails and is exactly as
shown here.v Special price
18 V"

Choose between, golden
cak and fumed oak finish

take advantage of this
price and secure some
real bargains. Imitation
leather upholstered seats. $2375

the same price.Real mahogany
frames Inlaid with
double strength
cane

A.LOUiSEVkNDREA awardedMrs. gold medal at the
Pacific Exposition as'lecturer on food
and culinary topics in a comparative
test recently fried 208 doughnuts in
2 lbs, of Mazola, while only 138

could be fried in the same amount
of lard. '

r ':,'.'. j
At the same time this expert iried

24Vfe lbs, of potatoes in 2 lbs.' of Ma
zola, as against 7 lbs. 14 ozs. fried in

'

"
"

ta 9 a ' a"

a

An Unusual Bargain
Choose Walnut or Mahogany
Most every woman wants a period dining room set for

her home the most popular style is the Queen Anne
Period like the set we are showing here. Ordinarily
such a suite would cost Tens of Dollars more than to-

morrow's price, but Hartman's are noted for bargains
and we try to maintain our reputation. The four chairs

Mazola. Two lbs." of lard "fried only
I6V2 Ipsa This means that Mazola is
from twice to more than three times
more economical to use than lard, on
the basis of actual accomplishment

In each test, 4 lbs. each of Mazola
and lard were fried down to 2 lbs. .;

' This confirms the experience of the seven
million housewives who already use Mazola,
the Great American Cooking 03.

Further than this,' because Mazola is a
100 pure vegetable oifthere is no loss from

' 'a' At

" 1

are upholstered in genuine
leather. The large size ta-

ble extends - to full six
feet Buy the full set
tomorrow at the very low

Quartered Oak
Comes beautifully
finished, in fumed
color. - Note the
large sized top mir-
ror and, thje lowSP 1

v i
price of

price

H"l hi Sixty-fou- r page, beau; ... ,

2 lbs, of lard.

Also, she fried 25 t
lbs, of fish steak, cut
to auniform thickness x

of one inch, in 2 lbs.' of -

evaporation, nor no loss ot
bulk from heating. It re-

mains sweet and clean, and
can be used over and over
again merely strain it.

i muu7 uiuouaicu vuiUBed Davenport Products Cook Book. Write to-
day." Cora Products Refining Co.,
P. O. Box 161, New York City.

It's one of the famous Pullman Dav-
enports thdt are used as an attrac-tl- v

addition to the room by day andSS,yy7;lvf' Jj a comfortable bed at .night. Golden
f.ak frames, uphol-
stered in Imitation
leather. Special
price is on'y

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY
.:, ; v. 17 Battery Place, New Yrk ,I ' A ..-

sixteenth Between Harney and'. Howarjlli'liSmm

.'t il'm.


